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Lessons in Tactics 
For the Liberation Movement 

Upo_n lite /ntelli1ent ancl Fearless Application 
of Coned T actia Dc:penJ• lite Success of lite 

Liberation Stru11le 

W ARS are not all won by actual fighting. 
Propaganda is e\·c;rywhere recognized as 
a great weapon. The :\egro n('eds to 

put out propaganda not only on the inside to 
wake up the ma~~es and mobilize Negro 
thought in the Librratiou Struggle.', but on the 
outside, among the whites, as wt'll. 

WE liLTST Alll to encoural[c uistent dh·i
sions and C\"cn to foster new dh·isions in the 
ranks of the white race. To this ('lid we must 
refrain from chau,·inistic utterancrs and threab 
of "what we are going to do whc.-n we win 
.-\frica." etc .• that would han the effect of 
forcing together thr nmch-di,·ided ranks of the 
white race. \\'e must aim to kerp \\'hitc Labor 
and Capital apart by ~howiug \\'hitc Labor 
that its interests are identical with our own, 
inasmuch as we arc both serking fr('edom from 
Capitalist oppression and exploitation and 
nrith('r the Krgro nor \\'hite Labor can achie,·e 
that frerdom without the.- aid of the othrr. So 
long as Ca1•italism is allowed to retain its grip 
on the resources of "thr colonies," White Labor 
will find it well-nigh irnpossihle to destrov 
Capitalism at home. And, in the case of the 
.l\egro, co-operation is C\"en more essenti;~l, 
since under present conditions of warfare and 
control ol thr weapons of destruction we will 
find it impossible to effect an earh· liberation 
of Africa without outside aid in some form or 
other: the supplyintr of arms anrt munitions; 
the exertion of moral influence ll\· the class
conscious white workers against tl1rir imperial 
go\·ernments; or "direct action." against ag
gressi,·c or suhjugating wars. such as forced 
the go,·crnments of France and Great Britain 
to keep their hands otT of SO\·irt Russia. 

NO RUSI:\ESS E:\TERPRISE is good 
enough to hase the Liberation Mo,·emc.-nt and 
the morale of the.- :\egro Masses upon the suc
cess or failure of that enterprise. Of course we 
must ha,·c business enterprises. but let's not 
link them up dirrctly with the Liberation 
Mo,·ement and thereby !\lake the entire mo,·e
ment upon their chances of success or failure 
and at the same time in\"ite white aggr('ssion 
to what mar be correctly considered a ,-ulner
able spot in our armor. The soont•r the Garvey 
Section of the Liberation Mo\"cmc.-nt recognizes 
this the better for that section in particular and 
the mo\"ement in genrral. 

JUST AS THE NEGRO in the llnited 
States can ne\"er hope to win equal rights with 
hi~ white neil[hbors until Africa is Jihcrated 
and a strong :\egro ~tate (or states) erectc.-d 
on that continent. so, too, we can ne\"er liherate 
Africa unless, and until, the Arnc.-rican Section 
of the Negro Race is made strong enough to 
play the part for a free Africa that the Irish in 
America now play for a free Ireland. E,·cry 
Negro in the United States should usc his ,·otc 
-and use it fearlessly and intelligcnth· to 
strengthen the radical lllO\"ement and -thus 
create a deeper schism within the white race in 
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America and at the same time make more 
friendly-by demonstrating his. willingness to 
go hal£ the way-those who arc already fricndl7 
to his Cause. 

WE 1\IUST CO:'\SOLIDATE the organized 
strength of the Negro. And we cannot do this 
by putting up any one organization as "the or
ganization par cxccllcncc" and dcmanding...as a 
1)rereqnisite to participation in the Liberation 
Struggle that all other organizations dcstro7 
thcmsch·es to It-t their members come into the 
theoretical "organization par exccllcncc." \\'hen 
it is impossible e\·en to induce all unorganized 
Negroes to join thi~ organization that sets 
itself up as ''the whole cheese" how can they 
expect the members of existent organizations 
to forego their loyalty to their own organiza· 
lions and destroy all that they have painfully 
built up to go into another organization whose 
program-if it has one-may not appeal to 
them as strong!~· as dots the program of their 
own organization? .l\ o, the common sense way 
docs not con5i~t in insisting that all other or· 
ganizations ~hould destroy themsel\"es and 
that ALL X cgroe~ ~honld come into :MY or· 
ganization or YOUR organization-the com
mon sense war is for all Negro organizations 
to co-operate and TO FEDERATE in order to 
make for cffecth·eness in the Liberation Strug

.gle. The Federation Plan wu outlined in the 
Rulletin~ which the A. B. B. issued at the 
Second Gan·ey Congress and in the invitation 
to co-operation sc.-nt to Mr. Ganey. It is 
further explaincd in this issue. 

DESIRABLE AS IT IS that our encrgic.-s be 
dircctc.-d against the enemy and no\ wa~ted in 
fighting among our~eiHs, it is sometimes 
nC'ccs~arr to engage in discussion in order that 
cc.-rtain \'ital issues may he clarified and a better 
undc.-rstanding gained of thto problems with 
which we arc facrd. In such di~cussions the 
A. B. B. has always, and shall always, confine 
itsel£ to the is~ucs ill\·ol\"cd. \\'c ha\"C too many 
arguments in fa,·or of our program to need to 
dc.-sccnd to mud-slinging. false alltgations and 
abuse. \Vc could call namc.-s. too, if we wanted 
to. \\' e could put out false statements, too, 
and could lie as hard and as fast as the other 
fellow. But we don't ha,·e to. Common sense 
is O\"erwht'lmingly on our side. 
APROPOS of making the Amrrican Section 

of the :\egro Race strong cnough to play its 
destined important role, all .l\rgroes in Amer
ica mufti use their ,·otcs. Those who ha,·e 
\"ott·s must help the dis(ranchi~c.-d ones to get 
their votes. Those who were not horn in the 
LTnitcd Statc.-s and are not naturalized :\I UST 
~ATURALIZE. Not because it's hc.-tter to 
be an American citizen than to be a British 
subject (or ,·ice versa), but bee.-a usc it's better 
to be a NEGRO THAN TO BE EITHER OF 
THE OTHERS, and because the ~cl[ro 
Strength in America MUST BE DEVEL
OPED before it can exert political, moral or 
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financial inAuence upon the Liberation Strug
gle. 

THE. ~~~FORTl 1XATF. exJterit-nce of lJ. N. 
I. A. di\'ISJons in Santo Domingo, wh<'rc: th<'y 
ha\·e bc<'n j;\IJUircssed and tht'ir luders arrestt'd 
by t:"ited States marinu, and in Cuba an<l 
Cost;r' Rica. where th~y ha\·e been persecuted 
by the: Un•tcd Frui~ Company, supJ•Iy am1•lc: 
proo~ of the neccsj;Jty, long ago affirm,•d by 
the A. B. D .. of underground tactics in certain 
parl5 of the world. In those parts it's a choice 
of one of three things: (I) Open organization 
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with fl'arll'SS operation and rnultant persecu• 
lion by the J>o"·ers that he; (.!) OJ>en organiza
tion and · compromi~e of principles with the 
powers that he: for the 5akt of exemption from 
hampering 1•ersccution: or (J) undercround 
orcanization and the ability to "carr)· on" fear· 
lessly and cfTecth·ely without compromise and 
without in,·itinc premature persecution "that 
would hamper and pt'rhaps t'\"en cripple: the 
mo\"Cment in its early stag<"s, before: it 11 strong 
t'nough to strike hack efTcocth·t'ly at iu cnemiC'I. 
WHICH IS Til~ COli~IOX SEXSE \\'A\"l 

News at a Glance 
MARTIAL LAW IN INDIA 

Simla, India, Oct. 16.-An extraordinary 
edition of the Gazc:tte, is~ues yestcrtlay, JlrO· 
mulgates on ordinance of ma~itallaw Jlfo\·iding 
for the constitution of militan· court~ ior the 
trial of persons accused of certain offenses in 
the martial Jaw area. The: offenst's include the 
commission of acts alleged to mislead or 
hampc:r imperial success in military or ,,olicc: 
operations and the communication of militan· 
information to rcbds. Confirmation of deati. 
sellt<"nces passed by the courts wilt be resen-ed 
to district commanders. 

24 HURT IN CAIRO RIOTING 
<;airo, Egypt, Oct. 15.-Rioting followed thco 

arrl\·al here: by steamshi1• Friday of Said Zag
lt~ul Pasha. former ~I inister of Justice and onc 
of the :\ationalist '''a<ll.'rs. Twcnty-iour per· 
son5 \nre wounded. The: British ha\·e not per
mitted Zagloul to land. 

DUSE MOHAMMED IN U. S. 
Dusc: :Mohammed Ali, nath·e of Egypt and 

editor of the: Africa and Oriental Rc,·ic:w of 
London, as Wt'lt u author of "The Land of the 
Pharaohs" and "A Hi5tory of Eg~·pt," came in 
the intc:rest of trade bc:twcen the: \\'cost Coast of 
Africa and this countn·. He is a dirt'ctor of the: 
newly formed lntercoionial Corporation. 

FORM ASIATIC LEAGUE "TO COM
BAT WHITE RACE" 

Tokio. Sept. 20 (Correspondence: oi the: As$o
ciatcd Prc:~s).-:\n A~iatic league. with .Japan 
at it~ hc:ad and with thc: a,·owed object of com
bating th•• aggrcos~i,·e policy of the white ract', 
is being organized in the Far East, according to 
new~papl'rs here. 

Marquis Okuma and other promin<'nt .Jap
anese: are said to be: behind the pwject. which 
was first broached by Dr. Ryu Tai Koi, a 
Corean. 

"\\'halt'\'er tht' weakness of Japan, on her 
depends the guidance- of A~ia in the right 
direction." Dr. Ryu said. "\\'c: must make: it 
our first dutr to correct the wrong concrJ•lion 
of the Japanese regarding their mission so that 
they may br able to discharge it propt•rly." 

WOULD AFFILIATE WITH THE 
INTERNATIONAL 

l:>etroit. Oct. JJ.-:\ demand that the: Amt'r· 
ican Federation oi Labor aAiliatc: with the 
Th,rd International· was made in a resolution 
adopted la$t night br the Detroit Fedcoration 
of Labor. The resolution declared the: "saln-

tion or the \\'Orkin' class can be accom;•li~hed 
only through an mtcrnational organization.~ 
It was adopted following the: report of Dtnnis 
llatt, the local federation's de-legate to tift 
lloscow congrcss, who ha~ ju~t returne-d. If 
the So\·icot Go,·crnmcont fails, Batt told the: 
meeting, "it will be the grcatest dcfut in his
tory for the working pc:ople." 

INTERNATIONAL PROLETARIAN 
SOLIDARITY 

Stockholm, Sept. l (Rosta \\'ien).-The 
"Right" trade unions ha,·e issued an appeal on 
behalf of Russia. The Swedish Union o( Land· 
workers ha,·e decided that coach llll'lllbrr i• to 
contribute: 10 kilograms of grain. IS 'kilograms 
of potatol'S, and one: kilogram of pt'as to the 
relid work. 

Copenhagen, Scpt. 8 (Rosta \\·ic:n).-Thc 
"Russian \\'eek" of the: Danish Communist 
Party yielded 10,878 danish crowns. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Crusader announce~ that its columns 

arc at the people's disposal for an open diF· 
cussion of the Garvc)·-Briggs discu~~ion (and. 
for that matter. any other public question) and 
invite-s thc opinion of its readers upon the 
mcrits of the case. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Crusader wants its read,·r!' to know that 

thi~ is tht-ir magazine and that its column~ 
are at their disposal to tell of their t'XJ>cricnces 
in shop and factory, etc., and to gi\'t' space and 
pnblicit~· to all wrongs to be righted. Tell U!' 
oi condition~ in ~·our town or conntry. Tc:ll 
u!' of )'our expt'ricnces in !'hop and factory. 
Bring your problems to us. Gi,·c: us the OPI•or~ 
tunity to hclp you. Thili is the people's pub· 
lication. USE IT. 

BRIGGS POKES FUN AT GARVEY 
The following o1•con Jettt-r was inditcd to 

Marcus Gan·ey. prl'$idt•nt-gl'neral of the l;ni
\·ersal Ne-gro lmpro,·t'mc:nt :hsociation. by 
Cyril V. Briggs. executh·e hcad of the African 
lllood Brotherhood and cditor of The Crusader 
Magazine, in answer to a statemt•nt made: br 
Gan·cy in his paJil'r for October 4: 
"l\h· Dear Marcus: 

"i must thank you for the half-hour's hearty 
:unu~cment you affordt'd m~·self and large 
number of relati,·e!' ranging in all the beautiiul 
and ·,·aricgated shadc~ of the gr..at Xegro race 
from the 'lightest light' to the 'darkut dark' 


